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» ifi8BEJ«llT mad* th ia 17th day o f November 1942 by — *
Iwtaaen §e*uml Berg C o „ 49 East 21at S treet, 1 ,1 .0 ,, hereinafter cabled 
the Employer, and the Wholeaale And Warehouse Workers Union, Local *6$, 
the Congress o f Industrial Organisations, hereinafter oa lled  the Union, 
fo r  and on he h a lf o f i t s e l f ,  Its  members now employed or hereinafter to  
he employed hy the Employer and co lle c tiv e ly  designated as employees t
WITNESSETH*
WHEREAS, the Employer recognises the Union aforesaid as 
the only Union representing it s  employees, and agrees to  deal o o lle o tiv e jy  
only with th is  Uniont
BOW THEREFORE, in  consideration o f the mutual covenants, 
promises and agreements herein contained, the parties DO HEREBY AGREE 
AS FOLLOWS i
1 , The Employer recognises the Union as the only Union 
representing it s  employees, and agrees to  deal c o lle c tiv e ly  only with 
th is  Union fo r  and on he h a lf o f it s  employees. The Employer agrees 
to  reoognls* and deal with such representatives o f the Union as the 
said Union may e le c t  or appoint,
BA. The Employer sha ll  employ and reta in  in  h is employ only 
members in  good standing o f the Union,
2B, N otifica tion  from the Union in  w riting that an employee 
is  not in  good standing sh a ll he su ffic ie n t to  require the Employer to  
cease dealing with and employing such employe* two weeks A fter suoh 
n o tifica tio n  u n til the employe* is  restored to  good standing ly  the Union,
3 . Should the employer desire to  hire new employees, 
sh a ll apply to  the Union fo r  suoh help, the Union agrees to  supply su 
qu alified  help within 48 hours. Should the Union be unable to  pror< 
suoh help, then and in  that event, the employer may obtain such hel 
from any souroe, provided that the said new employee becomes a ns mb 
o f the Union Immediately, and the Union agrees not to  unreasonably i 
suoh membership, lew help supplied by the Union sh a ll be satisfaotOL 
fee the employer,
4* It  is  s p e c ifica lly  agreed that a l l  wages, salaries* , 
m issions, and a l l  other fix ed  fin a n cia l arrangements o f employees in  e ffe e  
at the date hereof sh a ll not be reduced, nor the hours o f employment in ­
creased by the Employer, anything contained in  th ia agreement to  the 
oontrary notwithstanding,
5 , A ll persons empliyed fo r  a period exceeding s ic  (6 ) 
weeks, shall be considered permanent employees. Permanent employees sh a ll 
be en titled  to  sen iority  r ig h ts . A ll re-h irin gs and la y o ffs  sh a ll be done 
in  accordance with sen iority , that i s ,  the la st persin hired sh a ll t*  the 
f i r s t  person la id  o f f ,  and the la st person la id  o ff  sh a ll be the f i r s t  to  
be rehired. The Employer agrees to  continuously employ seven (7 ) Union 
persons in  h is employ. These sh a ll constitute the basic s ta ff , and 
sh a ll not be subjeot to  la y o ffs  a t any tim e. Notwithstanding the above, 
i f  there is  a considerable reduction in  business, permanent in  nature, 
or a withdrawal o f o a p it il or any other unavoidable cause whioh would 
make i t  im possible to  continue employing a l l  o f the members o f the 
basic crew, then the employer sh a ll have the right to  request a reduction 
o f the basic crew. I f  the Union does not agree, then the matter shall 
be arbitrated in  accordance with th is  agreement.
V
61, The employer shall not discharge any permanent employee 
fo r  any reason whatsoever, except suoh as shall be g u ilty  o f th eft o f goods 
or money. Any employee accused o f and discharged fo r  such dishonest act
imay attar discharge, demand and receive a hearlag and daeisloa by an 
A rbitrator. In tha avast auoh employee la  found not g u ilty  o f tha 
dishonest aot o f which ha or aha aaa aoouaed, said employee shall be 
imnediataly reinstated , and receive pay from data o f diseharga.
—‘to ■ __   ■ * ■ —
6B. Shoudd tha employer have a grievanoa or oomplaint 
against an anployea, and should th is  Union and tha Employer f a i l  ta  
se ttle  suoh grievance as hereinafter provided, tha Inplpyer may submit 
euoh oomplaint or griavanea to  an A rbitrator fo r  hoarlag and daoislon .
6C, It is  d is tin ctly  understood that under no circumstances 
m ill tha employee bo discharged or dismissed from the premises u n til 
and unless the A rbitrator sh a ll so decide exoept in  oases o f dishonesty 
as referred to  in  6A. ____
60. The employer agrees to  make a l l  charges and ooaplaints 
against an smployee in  w riting, addressed to  the Union at it s  o f f ic e ,
13 Astor Place, M.I.C*
7A. The working hours sh a ll be a f u l l  week o f fo r ty  (40) 
hours divided in to  fiv e  and one-half (5$-) days. The working day shall 
start no ea r lie r  than 9*00 A.II. and sh a ll end no la te r  than 6*30 P.M., 
exoept that on Saturdays the working hours sh a ll be between 9*00 A.M. 
and 1*00 P.M. The hours o f da ily  employment sh a ll be consecutive and 
may be interrupted fo r  lunch only, which shall be a period o f one hour.
During the months o f July and August, working week shall be fo r ty  (40) 
hours divided Into fiv e  (5 ) days and Saturday and Sunday shall be days 
o f rest fo r  a l l  pmployees covered by th is  agreement, Hothithatandlng the 
above, i f  Local *65 organises the com petitors o f Samuel Barg, and they 
are closed  on Saturday, than a fiv e  (5 ) day week sh a ll prevail immediately.
7B, Should any employee be required by the Bmployer to  work 
more them the hours herein provided, then the said employee sh e ll be paid tar 
suoh overtime s t  the rats o f time plus one-half,  Homey due an employee 
fo r  auoh overtime shall be paid together with the regular pay fo r  that week.
B l. Bo overtime sh a ll be worked u n til and unites the Shop 
Steward or the Union have been n o tified  by the Bmployer* Any employee, 
a fter suoh n o tifioa tion , sh a ll be required to  work overtime at the Employer’ s 
request, but in  no event sh a ll any one employee work more them tom (10) 
hours o f suoh overtime during any one working week, and no la ter  than 
10*00 P.M. on any day. An employee furnishing an Baployer with a legitim ate 
exouse fo r  h is in a b ility  to  work overt ins shall aot be required to  do sc .
7C. It  is  s p e c ifica lly  understood that Sunday sh a ll be a 
o f rest and no employee sh a ll be permitted to  work on that day.
8 . The minimum wage fo r  a ll  employees sh a ll be $23*00 per week,
9 . The employer sh a ll pay to  h is employ-ess ss wages the sums 
stated in  Schedule "A* attaohed to  th is  agreement and mads past hereof.
10A. Provided the other firm s in  the same business in  the 
same v ic in ity  are likew ise oloeed fo r  one-half day on E lection  Day.
1QA. Each anployea covered by th is  agreement sh e ll be 
en titled  to  a minimum o f ten (10 ) holidays per year, to  be designated by 
the Employer upon the signing o f th is  agreement, and to  be paid therefore 
as i f  they had worked thereon. In addition , a l l  employees who are voters 
sh a ll be en titled  to  one-half day on E lection  Day fo r  voting purposes.
10B* Mo employee sh a ll be required to  work on the holidays 
sslsotsd  unless the Union consents. Is  the event an employee sh a ll work 
on any suoh holiday with tha consent o f the Union ae hereinabbve set fo rth , 
ho shall receive the pay at the rate o f double t in e . Should the Baployer 
decide to  substitute a holiday fo r  one already designated, he may do to  
upon ten (10) days notice to  the employee*
11«A. A ll employees who shall haws baan employed fa r  a 
pariod exoaedlng six  months hat la ss than oaa year on Sfptember 1st in  
aaoh year sha ll reoaiva a waoation o f ona waak with pay in  advance. A ll 
aaployaas who sh a ll haws baan employed fo r  a pariod o f ona year or more 
on September 1st in aaoh year sh a ll raoaiwa a waoation o f two weeks with 
pay in  advance.
IIB . The employer sh a ll designate tha data o f waoation 
during tha pariod oommonly used fo r  summer vacations, and n otify  tha 
employee no la ss than two weeks in  advance o f tha waoation data fo r  such 
employee. Ha sh a ll not, without tha oonaeat o f tha employee, change such 
data.
IIC . Those aaployaas who have received a longer waoation 
with pay in  the past sh a ll oontinua to  raoaiwa tha same waoation.
lj 12, Me employee sh a ll be discharged because o f absence
I due to  illn e ss  or any other unaboidable cause, provided such absence 
sh a ll not oontinua fo r  more than twelve weeks, there physical in ju ries 
are incurred in  the course o f employment, the employee sh a ll not be d is - 
f charged u n til the expiration  o f a pariod o f s ix  months! Tha Imployer 
y SAAXX'lVt 'It ffq u lr id  fe  pay ffiF ’iwre Clan fhrea laya in  say oalandar 
year fo r  abssnoa due to  illn e s s .
13 A. Should any dispute arise during the l i f e  o f th is 
agreement, aa w all as grievance, complaint, a te ., same sh a ll be adjusted 
ae follow st tha matter sh a ll f i r s t  be taken up by representatives o f 
tha Employer and tha Stawardj i f  such dispute cannot be so adjusted by 
those persoaa, the matter sh a ll be taken up by representatives o f the 
Employer end the Union, and i f  no adjustment can be arrived a t, tha 
disputa sh a ll be submitted to  aa A rbitrator within twenty-four (24) 
hours a ftsr  w iitten  notion has been given by either side to  the other 
o f the in a b ility  to  adjust} such w ritten notion , aa w ell aa any other 
notion provided in  th is  agreement, sh a ll be given to  the Union at it s  
headquarters, 13 Aator P lace, X .I .C ., and to  the employer at hia place 
o f business.
13B. The A rbitrator, aa hereinabove mentioned, sha ll be 
selected  by both aides by mutual agreement. In the event both sides 
f a i l  to  mutually agree on an A rbitrator within twenty-four (24) hours, 
either party may ask the S .I . Department o f Labor, or the American 
A rbitration A ssociation to  appoint an A rbitrator, and such appointee 
sh a ll be the A rbitrator in  the matter involved. The decision  o f the 
A rbitrator sh a ll be fin a l and binding upon both parties and sh a ll be 
fu lly  enforceable.
13C, It is  s p e c ifica lly  agreed that pending tha 
decision  o f the A rbitrator, there sh a ll be no stoppage slow-down or 
suspension or interruption o f work either to ta l or p a rtia l, boycott or 
any interferences with the operation or conduct o f tha employer' s business, 
whether ca lled  by the Union or participated in  by say o f the employees, 
the Employer agrees that i t  w ill not look  out i t 'a  or any part o f it s  
employees
13D. It is  agreed that time ia  o f tha essence in  any 
arb itration , and both parties w ill exert th eir beat e ffo r ts  to  obtain a 
speedy deeision .
13S» In the event the employer fa i ls  to  comply with 
any and a l l  decisions o f the A rbitrator, then and in  that event, the 
Union may c a ll a strike in  tha establishment o f suoh Employer, and may taka 
any notion in  lav or in  equity to  enforce the right* o f tha Union and it s  
members against said employer,
14 . It ia  understood that no minor under tha aga at 
eighteen (18) years sh a ll be employed by the employer,
15. It is  agreed that the employer w ill not a id , oooperate 
or assist any other wholesale firm  whose employees are on strike or looked 
out during the existence o f suoh labor dispute.
16. It is  understood that the employer sh e ll show bo d is­
crim ination against or favoritism  amongst it s  employees fa r Union a ctiv itie s ,
17. It is  sp ee lfioa lly  understood that th is  agreement may 
ndt be m odified by am employee or group o f employees without the jo in t 
consent o f the Union and the Employer.
18. The Union's representative may v is it  the firm 's  premises 
on a reasonable time fo r  the purpose o f investigating working conditions
or conferring with the Smployer or employees.
19. in  employee ohosen by the Union fo r  training purposes 
may take sueh leave as neeessary without less o f status o f employment, where 
there is  mutual agreement between the Employer and Union that th is  shall 
not burden the firm .
20. Any employee who is  drafted or volunteers fo r  m ilitary 
training or serviee in  the armed forces o f the United 8tates or it s  sub­
d iv is ion s, sh a ll upon completion o f sueh servioe or tra in ing, be restored 
to  the ezaet status, including any general wage increase that he would 
have had i f  h is employment had not been interrupted, provided said 
employee is  competent and further provided that there is  no change
in  the basic crew.
21. This agreement sha ll go in to o ffs e t  as o f the date 
f i r s t  w ritten immediately upon receip t o f n o tifica tio n  in  w riting by the 
Employer from the Union to  the e ffe c t  that th is  agreement has not been 
duly r a t ifie d ) and sh a ll continue in  fu l l  force  and e ffe c t  u n til Oot. 15, 
1944, and i t  shall autom atically be renewed from year to  year thereafter 
unless n o tifica tio n  be given in  w riting by either party to  the other by 
Registered Mail at lea st fo r ty -fiv e  (45) days prior to  the expiration  o f 
th is  agreement that changes in  the agreement are desired , or that renewal 
is  desired.
22. The Employer may continue and,from time to  tim e, make 
or change sueh mules and regulations as i t  may deem necessary and proper 
fo r  the conduct o f i t 's  business, provided that same are not inconsistent 
with any o f the expressed clauses o f th is  agreement. A ll sueh ru les and 
regulations shall be observed by the employees.
23. The Union reserves the right to  request increases in  
the wages and minimum wages o f a ll  the employees oovered by th is  agreement 
to  be e ffe c tiv e  October 15, 1943. Should the Employer refuse such request 
as and whom made, the entire matter may be referred  to  A rbitration fo r  
d ecision .
I I  WITNESS WHERECT, we have hereunto set our respective 
hands and sea ls , the day and year f i r s t  above w ritten .
FIRE
BY S  a ix.0 e-LSi
WHOLESALE AND WAREHOUSE WORKERS UNI«W 
LOCAL *65, CIO
BY I r / f n ?  k  c: j) c Id
1HU#65
SCHEDULE
MS._____________ MW1_______________AS <3F.gPT .  Xu....#43
RUBIN GOLDSTEIN 132.00 ♦ 35.X
SAMUEL KANT OR 29.00 3 2 .X
PETER ROSENKRANTZ 25.00 2S .X
PAULINE GOLDENBERG 23.00 2 6 .X
ETHEL GOLDBERG 23.00 2 6 .X
TUVA MEHR 2 5 .X 2 8 .X
MILLIE CUTIER 2 5 .X 2 8 .X
NEW TEARS DAI 
WASHINGTON’ S BIRTHDAI 
DECORATION DAX
■ W W B A «____
THANKSGIVING'S DAI
CHRISTMAS DAI
THREE (3 ) RELIGIOUS HOLIDAXS
AthCF JU U LABOR DAI
